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'"Trio Dlr ( ilni." I

I have a lawyer frleud whose nam
t not Hoiiry IVck, but It mijjht be,"
aid a city official, j

"Ijist week my wife nnd I won In-

vited to his house for dinner, nnd you
never saw finer silver ami ehlnn on o

table, hut food was t extreme-- low

title. My wife pivo me a sijniiticant
glance, and 1 saw the color rise to the
cheeks of our host, hut he played the

Ktveahlo wi;hout a word or look of
disapproval.

"Both my wife and I were awfully
fcungry when we started for home, and

he at onoo accepted my Invitation to
enter the tirst restaurant we saw for a
pod square meal. We were no sooner
rated than we saw our dinner host

come snenkins; In and take a seat In

an ohsenre corner.
"Make hellevc that wo don't see

Dim.' said my wife, with a woman's
tact Wo did make hellevc. and, the
funny part Is. so did cur late host. By

the friendly aid of a mirror I saw
when he tirst observed us the color
come to his checks, us It had at his
own tahle. lie turned as far from us

as possible ami ate as though he were
not cnjoylns his meal very much."
Now York Herald.

The Word "Cafe."
It Is really ditlieult to understand

how the word "cafe." a French term,

has come Into si h general use In this
country and how It happens that It Is

so crossly misapplied. The term
means coffee, or a place where coffee

Is sold, and what-- relation there Is

a coffee shop and a place where l

liquors are sold we are at a loss to

know. It Is not Improbable that the

Idea comes from combinations of bar-

rooms and restaurants. In the latter of
which of course coffee Is sold, hut to

our mind nothing seems more absurd

or more emphatically marks the mod-

ern disposition to follow blind custom

than sticking up on the window where

only beer, li.iuor and wines are sold

the word "coffee." and that In a for-

eign lanjrunpe. Were It not that an
ape of misnomer gives recognition to

this anomaly we would Jnst as soon

the word "meat" or "bread" signalized

places where liquors are sold. Either
would have as much sense and logical

application as "cafe."-Exchan- ge.

A Delicate toltlo.
Wedding presents are frequently dis-

tinguished for their uselessness. and
plftmaklng nt any time Is attended

with some danger. A faithful Irish
employee announced his desire to take

month's holiday to visit his brother,

lie had worked so well and steadily

that his employer not only granted the
request, but made him a present of a

new traveling bag.
The night before Tim was to leave he

received the gift, accompanied by a

few appreciative words.
Tim stared at the bag for a moment

and then asked. "What am I to do with

that?'
"Why, put your clothes in It when

you go away, of course." answered the
employir.

Tut me clothes in it. is It?" said

Tim. "An' phwat will Oi wear if 01

put me clothes in that?"

Sot a Compliment.
"Old war horse'-

- l.us long been a
i

complimentary and affectionate sobri-

quet bestowed on veteran political

workers by their party confreres and
admirers. A Washington correspond-

ent once endeavored to compliment
Busau B. Anthony. Elizabeth Cady
Stanton and other women suffragists
by referring to them as "old war
mares." He protested that he had
heard them say there could be no op-

probrium In sex. hut the old ladies
kicked like young fillies, and the cor-

respondent lost his Job.

A Tale of Typewriter.
A quaint'tale of a typewriter is told

hy an A nylo-India- An English Judge
In India, un expert on the typewriter.

BLACBMUGP
THE ORIGINAL

LIVER MEDICINE

,ou.u rw win i n:jfc ivii t i ist, II i r:not
biliousness and a coated tongue
are common indications of liver
and kid ieydisra ns. .Stomach and
bowel troubles, t vrTP as they are,
give immediate warning by pain,
but livr and kidinv troubles.
though less painf id at the start, are
much harder to cure. I hedford s
Black-Draurr- never fails to bene- -
fitdiseased liver and weakened kid
neys. It stirs up the torpid liver
to throw on the (fprms of fever and
ague. It is a certain preventive
of cholera and liriifht's disease of

'

the kidnevi. With kidnevs re
inforced by Thedford's lilak
Itranirht thousand' of persons have
dwelt immune in the midst of yel

low fever. Many families live in
perfect health and have no other
doctor than Thciford's lilaek- -

Drausht. Jt is al ." s on l atul for
use in an ericif'ti'v and saves
many expensive calls of a doctor.

Mullim, S. C, March 10, 1901.

I have used Thedford's
for three yejrs and I have not had to to
to 1 doctor sinttJ have been taking it
It is the best nucncine for me that is
on the market for liver and kidney

troubles and dyspepsia and other
complaints. Rev. A. G. LEWIS. ff
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The roal heroines of evorv (lav nrv in our liouies. Fivt'iitMitly, how--,

ever, it b a mistaken and useless heroism.
Women seem to listen to every call of luiy erp! the stimi-m-

one that tolls them to ntnrd their health. How nun Ii harder the daily
tasks when some derangement of the oi;;ans timkes
every movement mitiful and keeps the nervous sWcm iinsi ruiijr?
Irritahilitv takes tiie place of happiness and ninial'ilily ; and
and stitl'e'rin? takes the place of health and streVir.'.i. As Ions ns they
can lras themselves around, women continue to work nnd jxTfoitn
their household duties. Thev have Isvn led to that MiHVriiig
!j ii....i ht i.,.iiw. tliov mi' women.

The use of Lvdiis F.. I'inkhanrs t'ompniiiul will banish
pain and restore happiness. Vm't resort to strong stimulant or nar-

cotics when this xreat healiiif,' remedy for women is

always within reach.
FKKK MEHICAL ADVH K TO HOMKV.

If there Is nnvtliinsr In vour case about which you would Ilk
special advice, write freely to Mrs. I'lnkliuin. No loan will sc
vour letter. She can surely help you, for no person In America,
Idis such wide experience in treating female Ills ns she lias had.
She has helped of thousands of women hack to health.
Her address is Lvnn, Mass., and her advice is free. You are very
foolish if you do liot accept her kind invitation.

For proof read the symptoms, suffering and cure
recited In the following letters:

"DkaB Mrs. Pin it ham : I wish to express to you the rrcat benefit I
nave derived from vour advice and the use of I.ytllu F. rinkhani's Ycjre-tah- le

Compound. My trouble was female weakness in its worst form and
I was in a very bad condition. I could not perforin my household duties, my
back ached. I was extremely nervous, nnd I could not eat or sleep, nnd the
bearing-dow- n pains were terrible. My husbnnd rpent hundreds of dollars
to pet me well, ami nil the medicine thnt the dm-toi- prescribed failed to do me
any good ; I resorted to an operation w hich the physician said was necessary
to restore me to health, but I suffered more after it than I did before; I had
hemorrhages of the womb thnt nothing could seem to step.

"I noticed one of your advertisements ami w rote you for advice, I re-

ceived vour reply and carefully followed all instructions. I immediately
began to get stronger, ami in two weeks was alsnt the house. I took eight
bottles of Lydiil F. Pliikhaut's Yepetahle Compound and continued
following your advice, and to-d- I am a well woiiimi. Vour remedies and
help are a Uodseod to suffering "women, and I cm not find words to thank
you for what you have done for me." M lis. Lottik V. Nayi.oi:, n.'S '. J.
Ave., X.W., Washington, U. C. t .

"Dear Mrs. Pinkham: I write to tell you what I.ydla K. Plnlt-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound has done for me.
" 1 was suffering with falling of the womb spd could hardly drag about,

but after taking five bottles of I.ydla F. Pink ham's Y'cRetahle Com-
pound I was completely cured. I am now a w ell nnuii.n and able to do all
my work.

"I think your medicine one of the. best remedies in the world." Mr
J. M. I.EK, Hl'Lyndal St., Newcastle, I 'a.

'Dear Mrs. I'iskiiam : I.ydla F. Piiikham's YeetaMe Com-
pound has done a gre it deal for me. I suffered n mi:, h fr n tilling of the
womb an! all the troubles connected with it. ' ilntunl fir years with
doctors' and other remedies but received only temporary relief.

I be-ra- Mkinr vour medicine, and had not t.iU' ti it lor.:' before I was
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feeling better. My said should ri.'l't taking long
it me relief my suffi-rin-,- could t to by

one bottles. and am n feet i.i;d work
hml and bed and night. Thanks t nui-- j
pounl I am relief it inc. H niother'll
great friend I would without for feel tired

of sorts take few doses nnd feel all right.
would medicine mothers, r rid esjieciaUy

those I K.
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j I I 9 ii'On.ve wl.icll will p"ivp
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The machine was taken Into iil.
when n certain novelty was Imparted
to the proceedings by click of the
keys nnd tinkle of bell. The pris-

oner was guilty and sentenced.
Promptly he appealed on ground

that instead evi-

dence Judge had whihd away his
time by playing on u musical in;ru
uient

Mean
On attempting to a loqua-

cious patient one day the late
Sands ws Irritated bejond all en--

After vainly endeavoring to
torrent of gabble, he said

sternly:
"Madam, let me see your tongue.

That's good. Now there
you hear what I have say to you."

No Annlhilallun.
Though can gather nnd scatter,

j

move, mix and unmix, yet he can de-

stroy nothing. The putrefaction of one
thing preparation for being and
bloom of another. Thus a tn gather
nourishment from its own leave
when they are decayed, and
(rathers, up the fragments thnt nothing

lost

A Color ( lah.
"Madam." said maid, "the dyer

has brought your silk dress back
to dye to

your hair, as you requested."
"Well." !.'t'd the lady, "a Mi hlin what

be wocil charge to dye my hair to

match the rW.i. Th co! us dash
are now."

Pus. Prunf.
name " i In

!a ! not s -- 11

I'h.I.i.Y! !!

Tier str tin .', s ':.

expectations of h r
chases lh" - - s
rhwl;s.-'bY;- o-: ,

Hose s, ornamental
mid cut ' !be (ilnd- -

Green hoiiH!. Jamks Wilkinson,
Proprietor.

Subscribe for the

CITY

weakness

hundreds

::iU':4- - .'Y. IT.

What a mistake!

t'(r:r ;l..llltc
I'iuliliaei MJiiine Co., I.yuu, M4,

Onnmnl Mum In Hair.
All over Italy social is

by u great love of outward show.
II' re is an aa 'ci.otc which Mr. I.uigl

rclatis in "Italian Life In Town
nnd Country" to Illustrate this
feeling:

An American gentleman who was
spending the winter in Naples had
taken a flat in a lirst floor

of which was occupied by a noble fam-

ily somewhat reduced circum-

stances. He noticed to his surprise that
every day he met servant going up
or down stairs carrying a pair of
carriage doors. At hist the mystery
was explained. The said noble
shared a carriage with other peo-

ple, but each had Its own doors with
the family coat of arms, to make their
friends believe that they both
carriages.

bow the rtud.v of aerial navigation
tould have Impaired your eyesight,

The Mendicant-Meb- be you didn''
never stand watchin' no balloons wher.
they started droppin' sand out.
Brooklyn Life.

Urates In Speak.
"iJo have a language?" asked

the president of the Mlllvillo Literary
circle at a recent

"Io they?" replied the secretary.
"Yon to hear my husband when
he loses his collar button."

Dalnlr I. (inch.
"dainty" never being used

ts describe lunch spread for nun.

Seeds
r vAniA y f:in-n- r

ati'l i::r'itrT in
Ufirt'i'Xp-rir- i i.n:'. It

Jniyn to Inf hlilc ii
t itt'i rttunai

Ami ,.,..r ml tlar tuir-t- . All

ymtymi-- i fr to ft l .

Ovtroft, Mich.

husband that I lo co it ns
as gave frntn as lo expect be cured

two I did so now able to be i my
all day, go to rest ft to Mcir Vegetable

certainlv grateful for the pave is the
not be it in my house, when I

or out a
"I recommend your to nil tired

to suffering was." Mas. It. Ciiamukiis. lVnn. t. Neb.
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CHINAMAN AT A TFLEPHONE

rclrallul (.rH the Vr1h of Ills Moa.
t:ver) I'tme,

'A 1 iinainan at the telephone Is a

iiiim I'umti. a longdistance
,,'ihotn' op. inter hi the )encr News

, fi-- nays iUo. ' You see, It Is linpos--

u leii wbellu r one pel sell or half
Uo'-.- lire talking, and we often be-,- .

:ie in ed lip In listening to thelll.
,, I, 11 one is speakidg. it Hocnis IIS

,..ir a tlo.-.c- are talking, 11 ml we often
, i.:ine tlie wires are out of order. To
I take matters worse the t'hlnese t

lu talking lis fast as possible, nnd
i"e never know whether the I'hlniiimii)

l this end of the w ire Is talking or If

II Is the one at the other end. After the
conversation Is ended the Chink walks

of (he booth with a self satisfied
mullc 011 his fa if nnd pays for a three
minutes' talk. We have lately discov-

ered that he Invariably sa.s as much
dining that lime as could have been

.ild by a white man In fifteen min-

utes." '
To be sure, the telephone company IV

not really "out" anything by the trans
setloii. 11S It Is paid by the minute; but,
nevertheless. In the case of ChlnamcU,

the company would be the gainer by
charging for volume Instead of time. A

Chinaman always begins his talk In

pidgla KnglM:. He says; "Hello. Is
this Sam I, lug. I beltee you don't know

yl hi I.I yl he jay bo benno ne," nnd
so mi, nnd II sounds 011 the wires as If

scvcial persons were at work.

Snllelird tlir Train.
A certain Judge Is much given to

meditating upon his work while walk-

ing along the street, and his acquaint-

ances and friends recognl.e his air of
abstraction, pass I1I111 by with a friend-

ly nod and never mind If he diss not
appear to notice the salutation. A lit-

tle colored newsboy not familiar with
this pivullurity of Ihe Judge accosted
hi in tuie day with persistent appeals:

"lluy the morula' news, boss. Have
a paper, boss."

The Judge waved the tiny mite of hu-

manity aside and went on abstracted-
ly, his mind eugrossisl with the case
that was to come up that day In the
court to which he was on the way.
The dusky newsboy was hut easily
evaded, and he kept pace with the
Judge, shouting his paper cry at fre-

quent Intervals. At last the Judge
stopped and, grabbing his youthful tor-

mentor by the shoulder, he said 111 his
tnost severe milliner:

"How diirc you Interrupt me when 1

uin following out a Hue of argument?
Iiou't you ever speak to me w lieu I aiu
pursuing a train of thought."

The small b y lnokisl up lu surprise
nnd said In a most apologetic tone:

"Ilcfor' de Lord, inassa. I didn't
know you was tr In' (o coteh a train.
Excus' me." - ISrooklyn Kagle.

The e.
Nothing is more rare than a really

perfect liosr that Is. one which unites
harmony of form, correctness of pro-

portion and proper nihility with the
other fenturi s.

The following arc, according to the
rules of art. the cuid.tinns requisite
to the ben illy of this 01 :

The nose should haw the sum.'
length as the forehead and lime a
slight lleprc-sio- ll lit its root. I'l in
root to lis cMiciuity it slioiihl follow a
perfectly straight Hue nnd coine exact-
ly over the center of the upper lip. The
bridge of the Hose, piilnllil oil both
sides, should be a little wider III Ihe
center. The tip should be neither too
thill lior too fleshy, and Its Inner out-

line neither narrow nor too wide. The
lolx s must be gracefully dehued by a
slight depression. Seen sideways, the
lower part of the nose will have hut u
third of its total length.

Ills One
A fare was being rattled through a

Dublin suburb 011 11 rickety Jiiunllug
cur drawn by a 110 less rickety horse.
Having proceeded some distance, the
horse, owing to apparent old age and
sheer exhaustion, fell, never to rise,
again. The fare was very profuse In

his sympathies toward the driver, who,
however, appeared to take the whole
thing vi ry coolly and explained:

"It's Just like this with me, your holi-

er. 1 don't regret the old brute n bit.
He was bad from the start. Hut, some-

how or other, I can't help thinking of
the beautiful feed of oats I gave him
this morning."

Th Tower of a Tip.
Experienced Traveler (at railway res-

taurant) When did that man at the
other table give his order?

Walter 'Ilout ten minutes ago, sir.
"What did he order?"
"Iteefstenk and potatoes, sir."
"How much did he tip you?"
"Sixpence, sir."
"Well, litre's a shilling. Cook him

another steak and bring me his."
"Yes, sir."- - London Telegraph.

Toe Much Uka Work.
"It't terrible to be sleepy so much of

the time." said Meandering Mike.
"Why don't you go to sleep?" re-

joined rioddlrig Pete. "You might at
well."

"Dat's whire you're wrong. If dcre
Is anyt'liig I dreads, It's goln' to sleep.
I might dream I was workln'." Wash-

ington Star.

reaea Oiiporlanltr.
'1VIIII0 What makes you come to our

house so often, Mr. Haiikluson? Do
you want to marry our Irene?

Miss Irene (taken by surprise, hot
retio.lng with rare presence of mind
that Mr. llnnMrison has to say hoiii- -

tiling noM i lint', you iintsTtincn'.
hoy leave Ihe room!

Usually the opiiortnnltles thnt come
to a man are those that knock on his
door ou a morning and he hns to
Co nut In his bare feet and coax In.
Atehlaou (ilo!.

A DARUDTLOOK

res Tin: vorxd man with
WEAK M N(JM.

-
,; I think Out

psiu

XfliiMl. it seem, almost
"'..H'nii.iclrthat was soon

: V-- -"! "Thst (;sl

. :S.'w'.:

Itme snd iigiiii) we see voung turn
' Jst uivtviii at their h;id iiinjontv,
v.r hiivitiH barely passed it, suddenly
stopped ia a carver lull of promise,

j Di'.nisr has laid its hand oil the lungs ,

II who r txk thought (or him-rd- f

mint be ciireful now. lie must lc
C.rvful sIkiiiI fissl nnd drink, csreful
sbjut hi clolhinjj niul his incise. No
more Lite hours or night air. No moia

'thirties. His lungs re "wruV." He
liss an ominous cough, lie hus fullrn s

wsv in flesh.
When thut cloud of consumption fslll

oa a youiiK man's lite it durkrus every.

i ,.f..,s.t j. ... - . .

U; ,':o-C:'- f !r

.f- f?:': ::!?.." .'.i" v-- v:

IPI'.''

" Sh$k L

thinf . The words of love die unspoken
on ma lips. He rsunot sprsk now to
the virl hr IioikiI would share Ills future.

, Middle acd men that have Ixtii under
;lhat cloud rrinrmlH-- r it stilt with
ihlver. Hut the inisitnut fuel is that

'

there are men who were once in (lunger
from "weak" lungs who have giown
strong tuamrd snd brought up
heallhy families.

HOW IIAI'PKSKD,

There Is no chance slsiut such cures.
If only s few prrvina had In-r- n

it might be said that they bud esugger-tr- l

their danger or had only lieen suf-

fering from some coinmon ailment. Hut
when the cured are numbered by thou-
sands; when the doctor's diugnosu was
consumption ; whrn everv Ujre
sat that weakness, emacia-llou- ,

bleeding of the --and these
tuHercs were perfectly and permanently
cured hv the use of Ir. Pierce's C.oldrn
Medical Iitscovrry, it must le roueliuled
that these cures are not of chance, but
due to the hr.iling power of a great
remedy, for coughs, weak lungs, bron-
chitis,' and like discuses, which if neg-

lected or treated, find fatal
termination in consumption.

"I Is-- to at.ite that I have used three
txrttles .f Ur. I lercc i lilen .Meuicni
Jjjseoirry since inv coirrspotidrnce with

u," wrilra Mr. A. I'. of New
V1

r,rk, N. Y. (box u;7)- "' 'r''1 " '
am in used of no more mrdirul assist-- I

anre When I started to vonr me.li-- i

dr.: I had a regular consumptive cough,
ef whirl) I was iilrind, mi l rvrrylssly
eaulioiiiM and warned me concerning it.

I wis losi ig weight was vrry
pole and hint nouppeliie Now
sny condition is changed eutirrlv. I

do not cough at nil, have gamed eight
poll n Hi in weight, have rreovrrrd my
healthy color, uad my apitite is rnor-- I

moila, In conrhision I bcgtostatetli.il
I cm and will recommend vour mrdi- -

V Fun Fink Candiis, Nits,
v.

'V, Flil'ITS. F.TC, (w.u ) 'I'll
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fCOLCHICIINE
SALICYLATE

"51

cine (o evervlxxly wio nvty k U 'et
of wiiiic, ns It Is ain enre, no
us are most other tsitrnt medicines, ami

far superior to all similar medicines,"
C.HATITl'lilt WIU, OUT.

Ointitiide, like will out. Yon
can't stifle it. To that U due the fact
Unit thrie is 10 jjicut a muss of trsti-uion- y

to the rrmurkuble luim cllccUd
by "C.olden Medical liscovery. It la
testimony which no one can galnssTJ
testimony iudlsputuble mid uimnmulitMe.
It comrs lioiti people of all cliinsps and
coiiditioim, but 111 many mvi from those
who have found a cure In the use of
" )icoverv " when other medicines have
failed to help, and ofim when physicians
hud pronounced the sufferer Incurable.

"I took u severe cold which In
Ihe tubrs," writes Rrv, l'rsnk
1 In v. of Noitonvillr, Jefferson Co., Ksns.
"After trying inriliciiirs lulx-lr- 'Sum
Cure,' almost without number, I was led
to try Ir, rirrce's Golden Medics!

I tMk two Isjltlrs

.XvryvJ "Wlirn of
I h.l to endure,

.
I so

: m.y ap-- re

e

J

iig.iiu,

IT

svinplom
di.igno-.i- s

lungs

a

Novotnv,

take

rupidlv,
whatever.

Trade
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a hiimong.

ia

murder,

settled
bronchiiil

Jl. r Clued, od BT

Miilly bless you Is the player
of vour guilrliil 1110111."

Thrie is one sinking el-drlic- e

in almost all these
testimonials, both to the
actual disrusrd condition
and its positive cure. That
evidence is found in the
loss of flrih, inuiking the
wasting cbariictrr of the
disease , mid ill Ihe gain of

.h uhlch marks tlie curs
bv the use of "C.oldrn Med
ical lliscovery."

CAINKU 39 IMI'NDIL

" Willi living in Char-
lotte, N. C, your medicine
currd me of nut bin a and
nasal catarrh of ten rears'
standing, " writes J. L.
I.uuixlrn, l'sq., of til
Whitehall Street, Atlanta,
Oa. "At thut time life

was a burden to me, and uftrr srwndinf
hundreds of ilollsrs umler numerous doc-

tors I was dving by inches. I weighed
only 151 pounds. In twenty days after
I commenced your treatment 1 wss well
of both troubles, and in ail months I
weighed 170 pounds and was in perfect
hcalh. 1 have never felt the slightest
symptom of either since. Am now sisly-fiv- e

years old snd in iwrfcct health, and
weigh ir Niunds. No money could re-

pay you for what you did for me. I would
not return to the condition I was in, In

1H71, for Rockefeller's wrsltll.''
There is no alcohol in "Golden Med-

ical Discovery," and it Is free front
opium, cocaine and all other narcotics.

Accept no substitute for the " Pisco-rrv.- "

Shaking by the record of tht
medicine, there is uothing else "just at
grssl" for those who cough or havt
weak lungs.

Persons who are suffering from disease
lu chronic form are Invitrd to consult
Dr. Pierce, by letter, frre. All rorrt-sponden-

is held as strictly private.
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Huffalo, N. Y.

Dr. Pierce is chief consulting phy-

sician to the Invalids' Hotel and Surgical
Institute, Huffalo, N. Y. He Is assisted
by a stafT of nearly a score of esprri-ence- d

physicians, and the success of his
methods may be gathered from the fact
that in a pi.u Use of over thirty years, ano,

the treatment of hundreds nt thousand
of sii k turn and women, oH iwrcrnt. have
been and permanently cured.

A un. liooat. KtKg.

Ilig iu its sciqie as in its site, Pr.
Pierce's Common Sense Medical Ad-

viser, containing I'sOf large pages and
over 7' illustrations, is sent fret 04
receipt of stamps to pay rxjiense of
mailing only. Send Jl one-cen- t st.ir.ipe
for the cloth bound volume, or only t

stamps if content to have the book ln

paper covers. Address Dr. R. V. Fierce,
Huffalo. N. V.

j
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AND ToifACCO. J
They overcome Weak-
ness,PILLS Irregulurity and
omissions, increase vig-

or and hi nish "pain.

2 Carl A. Chan. M.
e I'lftlzliiir Mochiiko
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KITCHEN

of meustruatiori.1 They are i.Il'Li HAY HUM'' to (firlaat
womanhood, aiding1 development of organ and Lodv- - 1,0
known remedy for women equals them. Cannot do harm life
becomes a pleasure. $1.00 TIOU ltO.Y MAIL. Hold
by druggist!). Dlt. MuTX'S CUIMICAU CO., Cleveland, Ohio,

ror Sale IIU.N fLKY'S

BO
EXPERIENCE

mnntlts,

New

Trochct's Colchicine Salicylate Capsules.
A standard and infallible cure for RHEUMATISM and GOUT,
endorsed by the highest medical authorities of Europe and
America. Dispensed only in spherical capsules, which dis-
solve in liqriids of the stomach without causing irritation or
disagreeable symptoms. Price, $1 per bottle. Sold by
drucRists. Be sure and Ret the genuine.
ttII.I.IAM MK). til., CLEVELASU, OHIO, Hull Froaa,

For Sale at HUNTLEY'S


